
Co.

investment at home. Some day ■ nin« *«pi»mp«r i and continuing until 
their eye» will be wide open to »*» •< «Ul nut b» th« fault of• thre Hreteam® A—- k. »1. ass n®»a»a
the fact that they have missed 
the opportunity of their live«.

Every Friday at Gresham, Ore,, by tlie Basra» Stat« PvauaRum 

TIMOTHY BROWNHILL, Burros an» Manauru.
Moktaviixa Ornv-a, 515 Villa Av.; Fouwaku Orrn’U, StW Gvxxlnough Building. 1

Pabliahml

On July 18 over a thousand 
people suffered from sunstroke 
in the city of Philadelphia. It 
is thought that there were at 
least a dozen fatalaties caused 
jy the heat Here in Gresham 
>n the same day, we found a lit-

| tie fire morning and evening to 
I be quite comfortable.

■MCMPTM Mm Per Year. »I «U tn a.Irance to tue»I«a connlrisa. 11 » Tkre* toontta' 
trial aabacHptlona aingl* roplM Sc A»k for our clubbins rale®

mUTTISCn »bouM a* aeul b, Kxpn-aa or PoaloORv Money Order. Resl.lervd heller or l'b«ck. 
Must pa aciepteii up I® M c-enla

Mtttrn tor autecHpilona ar® not sent unieaa requested The label on your paper will Indi 
•ale within two week» the receipt of your remlllanee II it doe* not pleuae nollly ua.

MMBtaMSCn In deference to the ulah ol the ma>odty ol our aubacrlberu th* paper la teal 
until *11 Amursse ta paid and an order to diaconllsue I» received It you wlah your pap»r 
stepped at end of th® poor, alate the fuel w hen you aend your »ubacrlption and II will b® done

UMOM If «Man« la ordering change ot addreav givs old a* sell a* new addrvaa 
COaannSMm are wauled In every cotnaaunity. II no coere*|H'nd«nee sppeara Irva ,®ur 

O*i<bborbood, you are reapeclfuUy reqe sled to »end u» a* many local item» aa you can
mUTUM Mm USUAL APVkRTISISU. vet tn leaded Ul point. Ste per alnglv column inch 

auch Insert ion PISPLAY APVSRTISISt; No poalttou guaranteed JSc per »ingls column 
Inch such taaue, IS inebe® or over, hit per Inch noch ia»ue, 30 Inchea or over. 17 1-fc per Inch 
auch laaue so Inches or over. ISc per inch «och twos, for poalttou (any also) Sc per inch 
aSdlttonol RKAPKRll. Ic per word e®ch Irene. no render accepted for lore than »rente 
1------------ ------------------------------ ... _ ,------------------------------ _ ‘ “
abbrertotlon a» one word. No local accepted ior lea* than IS cenla. PRO, KStilON AL 
CARPS (®ne loch). Mr euch treue t'AKie- OP TH ANKS Ino« exceeding luo Inches! » rente, 

scriber» or member, ol their lamllie». up to It» word., tree all over h» vrords. Ic a word 
(invariably in advance). Count the words and remit accordingly.

All Lodge. Grange. School. Church, or other notices or adverttaementa ol aoctala. parties, 
dance», concert», theatrical», etc., given for a pro«!, charge.I for at regular rates.

In order to Insure change ol ad adwrtteer» aaiMt have copy in thu otter not later than 
Tueeday preceding day ol publication

A reasonable discount will be allowed trem above prices on w 
particular, enquire al ottco.

Ml fSMTMg is our specialty We are well equipped to do the beat work at current prices 
Rapecially larmers’ and business men'» Letter Head». Envelope». Rutter W rapper». Statement», 
Ste.. in taall or large quantities Auction Billa, Podger». Poaler». etc . printed ua short notice

The Herald is very glad indeed 
to learn that the ministers of 
Astoria are not guilty of the 
crime of compromising with the 
saloon men of that city in the 
matter of Sunday closing. Noth
ing so lowers the standard of 
Christianity as compromising 
with sin of any kind.

o------------------

The sinking of the steamship
___ _ Columbia, and the loss of 98

UX ALS (Want Coloma only). 1.- per word each Irene, countin« two flgures. an iul»»l_ >»r •• lives is doubtleAS One of the 

worst marine disasters that has 
letters or coNBOLENt k (not eireedtng tour im he.), ii oriti Aries tor actual.uh happened in recent years. Just 

where the blame lies, no one 
knows at this time.

th« n«wspap«ro, für both in u«w«, «di. 
tortal aud local .hluuui* tb» press ui tli« 
■tat« ha« kept tlw> facta l-efore ita r*ed- 
•r«. Reuivmiwr Uns i« th« on«-way 
rate; th« livkvta ar« only tu Oreggn, 
and not round-lnp. and g'*»l ior any 
potnt in th« «late, bat th« ticket must 
rvad lo your Station alten it ia pur- 
ehaaed ot the agwni l-ack in th« otiier 
States.

Tillamook county «ill hav* another
rtttaa contract o®)y. For exhibition ut ita Jairy producta at ita

Kutervd as aevond-class matter at the poatoflk« at Grvsham. Oregon.

A FEW MINUTES WITH THE EDITOR

BUILDIMJ VP THF PARTA'

There are a few newspapers 
in the state whose editors are 
having a spasm over the tend
ency of the people to become in
dependent and vote for the man, 
regardless of politics. The 
main thought in the editorials of 
these few is party. Not one 
word is mentioned about the ne
cessity of their party endorsing 
or placing before the people for 
election, honest and capable men; | 
not one word is 3aid concerning 
the enforcement of the law in 
their respective communities, 
state or nation; not a word is 
said about the republican or dem
ocratic official who sits idly by 
and refuses to do his duty; not 
even a kind word for anything 
that is of vital importance in an
honorable administration of gov^r how this can be 
ernment All kinds of space, 
however, is given for the encour
agement of anything that will 
build up the party and enable its 
pet politicians to buy Philadel
phia office furniture by the 
pound; to sell San Francisco 
franchises to the higest bidder 
for cash in hand or to steal 
Uncle Sam’s domain by the thou
sands of acres here 
and elsewhere. To 
belongs the spoils, 
and right here is the
this loyalty as it stands today. 
When editors talk less of party, 
and more about law enforcement 
(even though it might affect 
their pocket book), the people at 
large will have a greater degree 
of faith in their editorials.

annual county fair this vear, which 
takes place iu Tillamook City on the 
22d, 23d and 34th of August. There 
will ba a stock show in counoctiou with 
th« fair. Dairymen have been receiving 

■ ext-e«dingly high prices for butter fat in 
Tillamook this year, rangiug from 33c 
to 47c per lb., being 10c above tliat ;>aid 
last year, averaging from 112 to *14 per 

¡cow per month. The fair will
there wad a property loss, exclu- ; interesting for the numerous campers 

sive of insurance, of over $20,000. 
And all because a few men could 
not control themselves, and a 
profit could be made from the 
sale of the stuff that turns men 
into irresponsible beings. When 
will people wake up to the fact 
that the saloon, as it is run to
day, is the greatest American 
evil, and as such should be placed 
under greater restriction?

he made

Heart of Gras«

The years have tie. I on stleitl wing. 
And left ua many a scar,

. Hut uow the this run* very Io«,
Ami we approach the "liar.'*

At laat »e elimhed li e weary hill, 
Aud reeled on it* summit;

We've gated o'er all the transient «erne 
And marked the sunshine on it.

But earth is fair; the sun «till shines 
We »ill uot look lor sorrow.

Hut bravely hope foi break ol day, 
Where tun shine* on the morrow.

So many friend* have tiaveled on 
Aud ervMiaed the )*aevful river,

We «ill not drva.l the narrow »treaiu 
That lead* to Joy forever.

The "Gates Ajar" are all alight; 
The heaveuly fir-are shining

To guide the pilgrim thro’ the night 
And keep hi* heart from pining.

Why need we fret or look behind 
The peat ha* been so fleeting;

| The "Forward Maivh" sounds in our 
ears;

With friends ae'il soon be meeting.

There are no pain* on yonder shore. 
No pains or sad farewell,

But all ia bright and lull of joy, 
Such joy no word* can tell.

So, pilgrim, take thy trusted staff; 
The pathway ia not long;

Keep heart of grace and eye of faith, 
Then enter heaven with song.

—Seymour (Conn.) Record.

and pleasure seekers who go to Tills* 
muok every year from other counties, 
where they »pend their summer vaca
tions in that prosperous and delightful 
coast county.

PUZZLED ON TROl SERS QUESTION

The Oregonian gives notice of 
an article it will publish on 
"Where the Women Wear Trous
ers,” but it will 
to assume that 
wear trousers at 
them where the 
dleton Tribune.

in Oregon 
the victor 

you know, 
keynote of

W. R. MARKELL & CO.
EAST SIDE DEPARTMENT STORE

Corner ol Grand Avenue and East Alder Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON

Our Big Removal Sale
Offers Bargains in Every Department

We are preparing to Remove soon
to our big new and modem building on southeast comer o! East Morrison and Union 
Avenue. Prior to this removal we are offering wonderful bargains throughout the 
store, so that we may close out our present stocks as nearly as possible, that we may 
start in our new store with

Handsome and Large New Stocks of Merchandise
which are already bought.

Men’s Tailor-Made 
Suits All Reduced I

Suits from $5.95 to $16.95

All Wash Goods 
Reduced

Handsome New Goods 4c to 24c yard

Boy’s Suits
All Reduced

Suits $1.48 to $4.45

Women’s Suits 
and Dress Skirts

Some at hall, and all are grand bargains

Bargains in
Shoe Department

Good Shoes, and cut-prices on nearly all 
kinds.

Hosiery, Under
wear, Dress Goods

And practically everything in the »tore 
reduced in price.

How National Forests Serve the Rubik
"Tlie t'se ot the National Forest»," a 

publication just printed by the depart- . 
ment ot agriculture, is a brief, clear 
manual for public information as to the 
forest policy of the national government

It is too true, a* the short preface to 
the public any*, that "many people do 
not know »bat national foreala are. - 
Others may have heard much about | 
them, but liave no idea of their true 
purpose and use." It ia the object of 
this publication to explain just «hat 
lire national'forest* mean, what they , 
are for, and bow to use them.

In the first place, it ia explained bo» 
the forests are created and bow their ■ 
boundaries are drawn. Next, their di- ■ 
rect use and value are shown from tlie 
point of view <4 the lionieseeker, the 1 
prospector and miner, the user of tini-

Influence of a live Newspaper
A »BLAND. Oregon, July 15, 1S07.— 

Timothy Bbowshill, Gresham, Ore.— 
Gear Sir: I liave juat read aliout the 
big celebration in Gresham thia year, i 
and the thought occurs, wltal part did 
the local newspaper have in carrying 
it through to a succeeaful termination ? 
or should I aay, what part did it uot 
have 7 I think an affair of thia dimen
sion would scarcely have been poeaible 
without the medium of a live newspaper 
in which to take thia matter up, arouse 
interest aud promote unity of action, so 
essential to the succeoe of any public 
enterprise. Greaham is to be c'ongratu- her, the user of the range, the user of 

lated on her splendid celebration, but 
mure so for having The Beaver State

be time saved 
when women 
all they wear 

men do.—Pen-
W e don t see Herald as a permanent factor in her 
unless they go growth. The very name io moot appro- 

where the men go. - Eugene Reg- Prl«t*' “J »uggesUve. "Long may it 
wave.”

Jacksonville carried through this 
year the beet celebration ever given 
in southern Oregon. Eight thousand 
or mote people were kept interested 
every miuute in usual aud unusual 
ways. There were no accidents and no 
arrests.

The weather man baa been very kind 
to the Rogue river valley thio season. 
On the second of July we had a fine 
shower and again on the sixth and sev- 

Not eutb- The rest of the month has been 
clear, but with no real warm days yet.

The strawberry and cherry crops have

ister. We propose submitting 
the matter to a referendum vote. 
—Hood River Glacier. You are 
all wrong gentlemen, for when 
women wear trousers they will 
wear them on their own proper 
persons, therefore cannot wear 
them where the men do, but 
"Mama’s trousers will never fit 
Timothy.”—Editor W. T. Fogle 
in Forest Grove Times, 
having seen Mr. Fogle’s mama’s 
trousers. V. e cannot say as to marketed aa have moat of the
whether they will fit us or not.

I

Radical Reductions in Every Department

MAS NOT LOST OLD TIME FIRE

Edward Curran, editor and 
proprietor of the Condon Times, 
has sold his interest in that con
cern to our old friend and Brit
isher, M. Fitzmaurice. This is 
not Fitz’» first attempt at jour
nalism. We remember very dis
tinctly some eleven or twelve 
years ago when Fitz was stirring for one as for another, hence the 
up democratic wrath through people should keep wide awake 
the editorial columns of the Moro 
Leader. That he has not lost 
his old time style, is evidenced 
by the following, clipped from 
his salutatory:

With this issue of the Condon Times, 
we once more take up the white man’s 
burden and don the harneao of an edi
tor. We say white man’s burden be
cause there is no little responsibility prising farmers of that country 
rosiingon the shoulder» of the man who were holding mass meetings and 
wields the pen in any community The» advocating the building of a gOV- 

ernment abattoir to successfully 
compete with the American meat 

proud to belong to the fraternity. It is octopus. Judging from an ar- 
a grand calling to I* connecte<i with a tide contained in the Vermillion 
newspaper in any way, and we Udieve Signal the farmers are meeting 
when the angel btowi hia trumpet for «.« . , Zrthe grand maroh to heaven, the 71itor, Wlth m^e °r leLS” U

printer and devil will march at the head 18 very likely that Swift & Co. 
ot the train. will be held fairly level by the

0 people across the line.
LESSON FROM TROUTDALE FIRE 0

The fire at Troutdale last Sun- A five-year-old apple orchard, 
day morning is but another illus- without buildings, was recently 
tration of the need of more re- sold at Hood River for $1000 per 
»friction in the manufacture, acre, 
aale and use of intoxicating liq
uor». A few bottles of whiskey 
»old to men already under the 
influence of liquor is said to be 
the indirect cause of the fire. 
Two live» were lost, four or five 
people were badly injured, and

early peaches, and the loganberry is 
about at the height of ita glory. This 

Certain party organs and old l*rry is growji here in abundance, and 

time disgruntled politicians ap
pear to be very anxious to have 
statement No. 1 removed or 
made inneffective, and of course 
they will succeed in their efforts' •ita,ted ** Ashland has a seating ca- 

if illgotten gains, bluff and un-,J*“'
, , . .. ... .. . 1 crowded every day. About all the great

adulterated gall will acomphsh ipe.ker, whc have b..,, at Orns„n City 
it Nothing pleases these old have also been, or will be. here. The 
time grafters like getting a hold opening night "Queen Father" in cos- 

on the people’s pocket. They 
want the change made for what 
there is in it for them, not in 
the interests of the people. As 
the law now stands, it is as fair

is quite profitable to those who have 
suitable ground.

The Southern Oregon Chautauqua 
began July 10 and closes next Saturday, 
the 20th. The Chautauqua building

tume with a eftorua nt 100 voices «a. 
given under direction of Prof. Robinson 

i of Chicago.
On the closing night will be given “B«l- 
ahaxxar under the same management. 

Wishing you every «ucceaa, I am, 
Yours truly, 

Job 8. Baooxs.

water am! other u»ero of forest reserves. 
Third, il is aiioan how the forvsta are 
intended for use, for the production of 
usable products, and for the establish
ment ami uisinlenaiu'e ol homes; how 
on all of them the timl-er is proteeU-l 
froai fire, the water io kept steady, the 
forage on tlie range ia increased and 
guarded from abnae; ami Ikjw, in addi
tion, they serve aa great public play
grounds and as breeding places and ref
uges for game. Finally, the manage
ment of the national forests is dencrilie<l.

Here it is that the great UHefulness of 
the forests i* brought out most clearly 
and strikingly, for the forests are man
aged by the people in tlieir own inter
ests. and every means ia used to meet 
the desires and wants of all forest users 
half wav by dealing with them in the 
main directly on the ground, and in all 
cases with tlie utmost practicable dis
patch and freedom from red ta|«.

In a word, the special interest of this 
manual lies in ita showing that the for
est policy of the government, both in 
principle and practice, is for the benefit 
of the ordinary man, for the benefit of 
every citizen equally. There is still a 
tendency to think of the national forests 
a* “preserves” clo«w«l to use, and to 
leave the public lands exposed to unreg- 
ulste-l individual exploitation, 
these mi -apprehensions 
••The L'ae of the National 
go far to correct them.

The book is written by 
Olmstead, whose intimate 
condition* in the West and the policy 
under which the national forenta are ' 
ma nag—I --|iecially tits him to 
with the subject.

Where 
still prevail 
Foresta” will

Frederick E. 
knowledge ot

deal

to the situation and declare 
hands off.

- -- O-——

Swift & Co., the big American 
meat packers, are building a 
large plant at Edmonton, Al
berta. The big plant was hard
ly under way before the enter-

■peaking of white men, we believe the 
editors of Oregon are the whitest net of 
men on the face of the globe and we art*

Getting Better Acquainted with Oregon
[Spselal Corrsspontlenc«

Portland, Ore., July 22, 1907.—Tlie 
top-notebero in government affairs are 
becoming better acquainted with Ore
gon« resource« and necessities. Hon. 
Oscar (’. Strauss, secretary of commerce 
and labor, waa given an informal recep
tion at the Commercial club Saturday 
night, and, as is well known, was imme
diately preceded by Secretary Garfleld 
and Vice President Fairbanka, »nd your 
correspondent has yet in store news to 
announce of the moot interesting visit 
of them all.

¡luring the past three weeks the travel 
into Oregon from the East baa been as 
large aa at any time during the Lewis 
anti Clark exposition, and many of the 
visitors are tiecoming familiar with the 
opportunities afforded by tlie state, a 
large number of tourists having made 
stops at five or six point« in different 
part« of the state.

Julius Kruttochnitt, director of main
tenance and operation of the entire Hsi* 
riman system. General Manager J. P. 
O'Brien and Chief Engineer Buschke of 

, the O. R. A N.Co. and the officials of 
! the Corvallis A Eastern left the latter 

port of laat week for an automobile trip 
through central Oregon. Let's ho,« 
they have with them a pole long enough 
to get the persimmon—it's been hang
ing a long time.

If the people of Oregon fail to take

Bad Burn Qukkly Healed
"I am ao delighted with what Cham- 

berlain'a Salve lias done lor me that I 
feel bound to write and tell you so," »ays 
Mr«. Roliert Mytton, 457 John St., 
Hamilton, Ontario. “My little daugh
ter had a had burn on her knee. I ap
plied Chamberlain*« Halve and it healed 
beautifully.” Thia salve allay* the 
pain ot a burn almoat inatautly. 
for sale by all dealer«.

It in

DIVTORATION Tt» «»F I.ANM IN
B NATIONAL FORKNT N.xk«- !• hrraby 
riven that thr laiitia r I Im*«! brio«, rmbrar
Tng 4»»»rrr«, wllhlu thr Caacatlr National Fur 
eat. Oregon, will be t'.iMeet to •«•ttkmml an«l 
entry un<!rr the pro« la Inn a ul th<* buoirataa«! 
law« <»f the t’nltr«l Mtatea ai»«l the art of June 
11 I«« (M »Hal . «■). al the VnMad Mair« land 
oAce al I'ortland. Oregon, on Hcpu-mber f. 
l«»7 Anv M*ttler w ho was artually aud in fu«>d 
faith «'laltnlng any «»( »«id lan<l« fur agrlculiur 
al purp<MM*a prior to January 1, IV*M, and ba« 
not abandohtni same, ha« a preference right to 
make a t>oine«lrad entry for the land« actually 
occupied Maid lan<ta were list* «1 uj*on the ap 
plication« of thr* psrwoiia tneullottrd b«*low. 
wrho have a preference right «ubprrt to the 
prior right of any «urh wet tier, provided «urb 
««■IClrr or applicant i« qua 11 tied to make hoin«- 
■tead entry and the ore fere ore right ia eirr 
cIb.mI prior to Hvptemiirr i. 1WJ7. on which «fate 
thr land« to ill ba aubject to «rill« inrut and • n 
try by any qualified i>rr«on The land« are a« 
follow« HK I 4 of NU 1-4, Hr«' u T J N R 7 
K . M M . Hated U|M»n thr application of Hu 
dtvlph Hchmbl, of I'aacade l*orks. dregon 
[Hignt .q K A BAf.LlNiiKH. <'omml«aloner of 
thr General land oAcr Approve«! June 7. 
JW7. (Mignedl JAMKX KI |M>LI'H GAKFIKL!». 
Secretary of the Interior l.l«t I»».

I

____ There are hundreds of 
acres of unimproved land in thia 
district that is juat as good ap
ple land as that of the Hood Riv-, 
er valley that can be bought for 
$10 per acre and up, and yet 
some of our people see no oppor
tunity for a safe and profitable advantage of the colonist rates begin-

Three Man Win«.
The beat Ithenlsb wlue 1« ecarrely 

plentiful enough to fnrotali an average 
of one drluk for every three German« 
The worst, on the contrary, la ao bad 
that it takes three men to get one drink 
down Its natural cbnnnel. Near Got
tingen ia the little town called Wlt- 
seubauaen, which baa long been fa 
■nous, or, rather, Infamous, for a kind 
of wine known aa the "drelmanner- 
wein," because It requires one man to 
drink It. a second to bold him and a 
third to pour It down bla throat. Here 
also la toeated Germany's first and 
only colonial acbool. founded by aoma 
wealthy n.ltierenta of the colonial pol
icy on which Emperor William has Just 
won a victory over the Roclallata In the 
relcliatag The acbool waa opened In 
1HU-J, with room for eeventy students, 
which Is not nearly enough for all who 
apply A special feature la the aegre 
gatlori of the atudeuta In dormitories 
to keep them out of taverns, aa It la 
well known that nothing la ao disas
trous to the wbltee In the tropics as 
“tropenholler,” from habits of alcoholic 
indulgence. Here to where the “three 
man wIm" halos the temnerauce cause.

Kestoratkin To entry or i.anisi in 
.national FOREST Nolic* 1» hereby 

flven that the land« <|ei*rrlbr4l below. rmbrar 
ng *j aerr«. within lit»* < »■* a«le National For 

| eat, Oregon, will be aublect I«» «rttirmrnt and 
; entry under thr provision« ol thr homr«trad 

law« of the I nit«*d Htctr« and thr act of June 
11. (XI Ntat . ’£«). at Ihr I nltr«! Mtatr« land 

1 office at Portland, Oregon, on Ns-pirmbrr 24.
1WC Any »rttlrr who wa« actually and in v<mm! 

| faith rlaluiing any of «al«i land« for agricultur 
al purpose* prior to January 1. I9DD, and ha« 
not abandoned «Mtne, h»« a preference right 
to make a hoine»irad entry for the lands aetu 

j ally orcuplrd Held land« were IGted upon the 
aJ jil!< at 1-111» of th« panoMl Inctit >««n< <1 I»«-l«.w 
who have a preference right subject to the 

; prior right of an) eueb settler, provided aucia 
wettler or applicant 1« qualified to tuakr borne 

I «trad entry an<l the preference right 1« excr* 
! riecd prior to September 24,1DD7. on which «late 
thr land« will br subject to «rttlemrnt and rn 

: try by any qualified jeraun. Thr land« are aw 
’ htUnw* ll7.il Ntfl «. Hr<- 3. T 3 H . K 7 k 
1 W. M 11« ted upon the application« oft' W

Kern, <»f Welch’« P <> . Oregon, and W J Fan 
bion, of 17U7 K 7th Hl . Portland, Oregon, re 

I ceived «ltnullatieou«ly, and also upon the ap 
fillcat Io n of W K Howar«!, of Arlrta. Oregon 
MlgnrdJ FRKD DKNNKTT. Acting t onimia 

»ionet of the General land Office Approved 
June 25. lWr? 1 Signed) GK<»K«.K W WOOD- 
KI’FF, Acting Mrcretary of the Interior. Liat 
141.

i
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INSURE TOL’R FARM BLIIMN6S 
CHIRCHESilD SCHOOLHOUSES 

IN TH!

Farmers’ Mutual Fire 
Relief Association 

Or Porvlakp, Onmnts 
Incorporated Isu.

Insurance at actual c>*t. Tried 
ami not fourni wanting Agent, 
santeil in every county. For ;>ar- 
ticutarn write to

J. J. KERN. Bec'y.
MA fa»t Yamhill Hl . Portland, Oregon.
F. E. Biaraa, Agt., Boring, Ore., 

or to
H. W S* ash AU., Pre«., Greaham.
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Portland Railway 
Light & Power 

Company%

FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

0. W. P. Division
TIME TABLE

$1.00 a Month

PROTECTS YOU
agninat BickuuM, Accident and 

I*vaUi.

Àccidtali aill N«h«* Id httidiM

Avoid being a case of charity at 
the hands of others

NORTHWESTERN NEALTN ANO 
ACCIDENT ASSOCIATION 

OF FoBTLANDp
Call or wrlla

John Brow«. Aft.( lG»ckwtM>d, Or.

Why ermi your work elsewhere when 
we can do it for you here just as cheap 
and just aa well or better?

BEAVER HTATE HERALD.

„Oregon 
Short UnU

mo Union Pacific
3 IRAKS 10 nil USI URY

Subscribe for The Herald. STATION
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Watches and Jewelry
- REPAIRING A BPR< .IALTY — 

All Work Guaranteed.
For Special Bargains In Watches, Bee

Fred D. Flora,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

191 Morrison St.,
PORTLAND, - - OREGON

Near Pap's Restaurarli.
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A. M. Hfurea In Roman P M flgiiraa In 
black. il Pall, a ire pt Honda,.

For Oregon City, Canemab Park and 
way points, change cars at Golt Junc
tion.

For Lenta, Mount Scott and i-aat side 
points, change can al Lenta Junction

W. P. MUWIIAY,
Traffic Agent.

General Offices, First and Alder Sta., 
Pokti.anii, Orboon.

Throufh Pullman »landar«» and tuurlsl 
■Ireplns rara dalli l<> Omaha. Chlrag®, Sa®, 
han«; tourist »Irrplng rar dalli lu kan»a» 
City. Krelluln« < hair oars (SMU 1rs«) le ths 
Baal dally

».r?’tosho. s»d way a®late Iras» 
Riparla, W a»h

UNION DKFGT I*eevea Arrivas.

CHICAGO PORTLAND 
HI M 1 Al. lor ths gait 
• 1» lliinilnston.

■ »AM
Daily.

7 DDF M.
Dally.

HPOKAKR ELVER - -»> f M 
bally.

iôÜA VT
Dally

For Kaaiern Washington. Walla 
i lalon, (’«»«ur <i A>ttntt«nd ürwi MortV.lla, Law 

bara «otate

ATLANTIC RXERKM 
lor th* Faal via Hunt 
IllflOll.

■ l& F M 
Dally.

• KAM.
Daily.

1 POKTLAND BIGGH LO- 
CAL, (oral! local point«

1 between Blgga and 
Portland

■ Ik A M 
Dally.

» «sr m.
Dally.

__ _ i_i_ m
RIVER 8C Il EDULE.

FOR ANTORIA and 
way polnta, connecting 
with itramer fur Ilwa
co and North Beach, 
ateamer llaaaaln. Aab al 
dock (water per )

100 F M
Doily 
tace pt 

Bunday« 
■at urda y 

10 uu P M

1 90 F. M.
Dally
«X.

FOR I1AVTON, Ors- 
«■>n City and Yamhill, 
hirer poltiis. A,h »t 
(lock (water par.)

7 00 A M.
I»ally 

• wrep4 
Monday.

• ••FM.
Daily 

»1« pt 
Bunday,

■ i V * * A *• « up®» arrivaltrain No i. itali, rloM HaItirila,
A Hr* Riparla 4 I* M .tail, »leapt Frt4a,

o. R. & N.
Kaatward 

AM P M P M

Biss» Mall 1
local A Mi Fly r 1

»O. • No l»n, ♦' 7» »,
N 15. R 15 7 «10 rwTiut■ »' ■ »)

7 Of» un rsn
•■"J...........

CIUSH
■ 45 7 n «invìi«
R ’M) R 50 7 R7 riMTiu

■ » «15 a 7 Su •suris i
B 14 r m him ns

»
? M

? 21
7 IB

• 40

• M

A IB
I IB
4 M
4 41

Ticket office, Third and Washington, 
Telephone Main 7IJ. C. W Stringar, 
('ity Ticket Agent. Wm. McMurray. 
Oen’l Passenger Agent.


